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Government of Goa
Directorate of Mines Geology

Institute Menezes Braganza, panaJi-Goa
Ph: (0832) 242643L Fax:(0832) 242529t
File No.O1/ 001/Misc-Mines/2016 I S tz1S

Date: 29 l03l2016

NOTIFICATION

Sub: Instructions regarding Sand extraction in the.
State of Goa.

This department has taken vadous measures to streamline
Sand extt'action activities in the State of Goa.
department

in this

endeavour has started giving sand
extractio4 permits in zones identified for such extraction activities
afterr obt4ining necessarlr environmental clearance in this behalf.
The

]

In ortler to protect the eco-sensitive zones, so also the river
balks, isliands, bridges etc, the insta_llation of GpS system on
Canoes is tmandated. So as to crew for movement of caloes ancl
identification of sand extraction site.

in

Desplte our efforts for regulation of sand extraction activities
the State of Goa, some illegal sald extraction activities are

carried out unabatedly and department along with other concerned
departmen[s is conducting raids etc. on such ilregal activities. Duty
is also cast on permit holder ol sand extraction to report such illegal
acts to the department. In some instances, the matter is taken up
by locals bbfore National Green Tribunal, pune.

In order to strictly enforce legar sand extraction activities and
g]rokribit illegai sand extraction activities, the following is brought to
ttr. notice of persons involved in sand extreiction for strict
donLplialce.
L

1
of Goa' shall be
l) Sand extraction activities within the State
permit granted by the
carried out only under al extraction
department.
Z)

nfl Cfoes used by such sand extraction

shal1 invariably be

nttea {vith Gps devices latest by 36$' April2016.
used for sand extraction by any
3) A11 C#oes and other material
by the
other than permit holder shall be confiscated
I

"xtraitbr

department a-fter Ol I 04 I 2016'
Canoe
to destroy ?ttt
4) The def,artment also reserves right
:tttnof other
the cooperation
used fir illegal sand extraction with
o,tn"t*""
d.partLents such measures include burning .:t
to such illegal activity
ai"popLl of canoe at site as a deterrent
I

fines'
apart ioom i-po"ition of exorbitant
their family members shall
5) Ail ille$al sand extractors including
sand extraction
be permanently debarred from grant of
offences' criminal
ti""rt"e for five years and incase of repeated
persons'
pro"""rrtion shall be initiated against such
holder is also responsible for
ot i. shall be presumed that canoe
irrespective of the fact
such illegal sand extraction activity'
involved in such activity directly or

that whether he was
l

otherrivise.
Z1

out between 6'00
no sa[rd extraction activity shall be carried
p.m to 6.0O a'm'

and
fnis li'lotincation is issued for strict compliance
infcrrmatiolr of Public'

for

